Nov. 14th. 1849.

Now much usque adeo, qui esse oline putavit.
Ut qui se specie velit anicita:
Nunc, quibus, locos nos credimus illi, carmina:
Hunc ancol, carmina se, quibus, esse putat?
Lactitus est mutatio hostilior illa actus.
Fui fer anicita, quanto fidusque voca.

The man who dares his hand to declare,
Than he who in the guise of friendship fair,
Conceals his hate, is to be feared much less,
Since, for those, who their dislike frank confess,
Prepared we are, but of those whom most dear
We hold, we never have a cautious care.
Of all our foes, most kind, and faithful, he
Who harms us, while he finds appears to be.